Monday 9th May 2016
Telephone: 01398
331121
bamptonadmin@swsf.org

Don’t forget our
website is updated
regularly!
Diary dates:
Mon: 3.30-4.30:
Miss Garland Musical Theatre
Tues: 3.30-4.40 Mr
T’s cricket club
Wed: Rev Kev Assembly
Thurs: 3.30-4.30 Mr
Carter’s Science
club
Term Dates
Professional Day: 27 May
Half Term: 30 May—3 June
Professional day: 24 June
Term ends 20 July
Uniform
Please ensure your child is
wearing correct uniform:



red logo jumper,



white polo top
(preferably with
logo)



black or dark grey
skirt/trousers.



Plain black school
shoes. No trainers
or ballet pumps.



Plain grey/black
socks



Or: red gingham
summer dress

Welcome to our newsletter, available online at http://bamptonschool.org/
Jayden Mundy we were really impressed with your Superhero
speech bubble writing and your Maths skills this week!
Maya Grant you are always a fantastic learner but this week you really stood out. You used your own time at lunch to write your story and
you’re always setting a wonderful example to the rest of the class.
Millie Howard you’ve really worked on challenging yourself with your
Literacy. You’ve improved your writing and persevered through tricky
sentence structures, and you know when to seek out help.
Marcus Williams you’ve showed an improved positive attitude towards learning and tried hard to complete all your work. We’ve all
been hugely impressed with your great behaviour and positivity.
Harry Daniels you’ve taken on advice to ensure you complete your
work and you’ve worked hard to do just that. Well done!

Good luck to everyone taking their
SAT tests this week!
Don’t forget breakfast is served to all
Y6 at 8am in
the hall. Yum!
The sun is finally shining on us! Please can
you ensure your child
comes to school with a
sun hat/cap and sun
cream applied

The PTFA are running a clothing bag
scheme with Bag 2 School. Your child
should have a donations bag send home
with them last week. Please note the
courier will pick up on Thursday 12 May
at 9am, so please bring in your bags then
and only then (we don’t have the storage facility at school). The more you donate, the more money the PTFA will get!

Thanks to Open the Book last week for their
brilliant depiction of David and Goliath! All
the children really enjoyed seeing the reenactment and watching brave David slay
the Giant! This week Rev. Kevin Chandra
will lead our Wednesday Assembly.

